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Enrollment 0t First
Year Men Higher than

1 Any'Previous Number
Fifty-nine Freshmen EnrollFor Winter Term; All ButEight Taking Engineering
Fifty-nine freshmen, a recordnumber, were enrolled in StateCollege for the winter term, withall except eight entering engineer-. ing, Registrar W. L. Mayer hasreported. _
Special preparations to receivefreshmen were made by the collegein a move at speed the output oftechnically-trained specialists, andby remaining in school throughsummer terms the group nowstarting will be able to graduatein three years.
Nineteen of the new studentsentered aeronautical engineering,eleven went into mechanical engi-neering, eight into civil engineer-ing, four into chemical, generaland electrical engineering, and oneinto architectural engineering.
Four enrolled in agriculture,three in textiles and one inforestry..
The list follows:
Aeronautical—Aubrey Y. Arant,Marshall L. Baines, Paul P.Boulus, James D. Chandler, Rod-ger Derby, .William 1. Farmer,James R. Fowler, George SteveGeorge, William Charles Haas,Jr., William D. Halfacre, Jr., Rob-ert A. Hill, Hooper du Bois John-son, Marx 8. Nathan, James R.Owen, Jr., Oscar B. Porter, Jr.,Olgie F. Tarr, Carl H. Voncannon,Henry B. Waugh, and Richard C.Wilson.
Mechanical—Vernon G. Collins,Myron F. Davis, Jr., Clyde A. Dil-lon, Jr., Bruce M. Larrabee, Jr.,James H. Laughridge, Kenneth E.Mccauum, James Booth Macy, Jr.,Oscar Lee Miller, Jr., Paul E.Moore, Ralph A. Phillips, Jr., andRobert E. Wooten.
Civil—William M. Hamilton,William W. Hickey, NicholasKlemm, Jr., Herbert H. Knight,Benjamin F. Knott, Edward J.Mahoney, Robert J. Mueller, andCarl L. Thrash.Chemical—Claude B. Barbee,III, Arthur A. Holleman, Jr., An-drew W. ‘Smith, Jr., and Oscar S.Whitescarver.Electrical—David P. Buchanan,Earl W. Denton, William R. Har-(Continued on page 4) ,

New Members Feted
At lheta lau Banquet
OPA Official Will Be GuestSpeaker; Misses Craig AndCouncil To Furnish Music
New members of the State Col-lege chapter of Theta Tau, na-tional professional engineeringfraternity, will be honored tonightat the chapter’s annual banquet inHotel Carolina.State OPA Director T. S. John-son will be the guest speaker. Aprogram of vocal music will bepresented by Miss Ruth Craig,with Misg Virginia Council play-ing the piano accompaniments.In addition to chapter members,guests at the banquet will be Col.and Mrs. J. W. Harrelson; Prof.W. F. Babcock and Prof. T. C.Brown, faculty advisers; and Prof.A. D. Hinckley, assistant dean ofengineering at Columbia Uni-versity and a national officer of thefraternity.Bob Nicks, vice-regent of the
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been elected to head the localbranch of the American Institute of Electrical En 'neers for the1943-44 school year. They are L.Page,_ vice chairman; C. R. E. Paysour, Jr., c airman; P. D.McNair, Jr., representative to theEngineers’ Council; V. M. Barnes, Jr., alternate representative tothe Council; and Jack Pinner, secretary-treasurer.

Bush On CigarsBegins

As. ElectionsMovedll
Action Of Student Govern-ment Makes It Possible For
Those Leaving To Vote
Election of officers for all'topcampus positions has been ad-vanced from the spring term to thepresent term, according to StudentCouncil President Bob Boyce. Thelast day for entering candidacy forany office will be Wednesday, Feb-ruary 24. Primary elections will beheld Tuesday, March 2, and finalelections will be held exactly oneweek later, Tuesday, March 9.In announcing the change, Boycesaid that it had been made in orderto give juniors and reservists achance to run for office and vote,before being called to duty nextterm. In connection with this, hestated that election to office thisyear will be more of a reward forwork done and not a judgment ofa person’s ability to handle the job,as has been the rule in‘ the past.He added that this did not meanthat the best man shouldn’t winbut that when students go to votethey should think more of the ser-vice a candidate has rendered inthe past rather than on what hemay‘ do in the future, since it ishighly improbable that many ofthe electees will be back next yearto hold their positions.

chapter, will be master of cere- Elections will be held for presi-. T rege dent, secretary, and treasurer ofwill: Jmnmfg” 11):,“ 2f. the Student Council, and thin year
Charles R. McNair, Jr., L. E. Pa . V!“ 1"“!th imam! °1 M 0'“sour. Jr., Henry F. Chesnutt, add Vice president. Others to be elected
Maurice B. Dunn. include editors and business man-Theta Tau selects its members agers of all publications, officers offrom juniors and sophomores who the Y.M.C.A. _ and the .Interfra-.1,” mm“ promise of becom- ternity Council, and this years
ing outstanding engineers. (Continued on Page 4)
Students To Observe Initiation Held By
Universal Prayer Day . Language Fraternity

State College students will joinstudents of other colleges through-outtheworldintheobaervanceofUniversal Day of Prayer for Stu-dents on Sunday, February 21, ithas been announced by WaltonThompson of Black Creek, presi-dent of the college Y.M.C.A.Universal Day of Prayer forStudents is observed annually,though this is the first time thatSate College has cooperated on acatnpus-wide basis. Sunday’s ob-servance will consist of a specialservice in the Y.M.C.A., from 5 till5:00 us. with Dennis Loftin ofm. din-firmer: of the Y.M.

Wandwillconsistofread-iU"meditation.andrnuaicalae-Mons from Meredith College.EveryStateCOHeseltudBntisiu-vitsdtoioinintheohservanceof
vr‘

At a joint meeting of the Ra-leigh chapters ,of Sigma Pi Alpha,national language fraternity, heldSaturday, February 13, severalnew members and associate mem-bers were initiated.Foreign-born students who wereinitiated as associate members areRalph Arbid, Jorge Gallardo Nad-jar, Jesus de la Rama, HenryNegron, Manuel Emilio Otero,J. M. Weyne, Jesus Angarita,Leonardo Valderrama, and FredCotter.The Alpha Alpha chapter, com-posed of faculty members of thevarious colleges here, initiated thefollOWins new members: EdithEastman, Ruth Hall, CatherineHolgate, and Maxalynn Mourane.The Theta chapter of Peace Col-lege initiated these new members:Eleanor Cusick, Cora Drake,Ele'anos‘ Johnson, Margaret Foun-tain. Anne Tate, Cornelia Thomp-son. and Elisabeth Purcell.Mailers of the Phi Kappachaptersuf Meredith attended the

'Sides Io Head Annual
Textile Style Show
Whitehurst Heads DanceCommittee; Other Oflicers
Of Exposition Named
Tompkins Textile Society in a

meeting Tuesday night elected
Burton Sides of Winston-Salem
superintendent of the annual color-
ful Textile Exposition. Plans this
year include the usual style show,
exposition, and Lint-Dodgers Ball

, tee, which decided to make the

Aviation Cadets Arrive March 1;

1,200 Army Men Begin In April

Johnny Madr to Play
For Engineers' Brawl;
lwo Dances tomorrow
Band Comes From Palor-mar Night Club In Norfolk;
St. Pat Ritual In Afternoon .
The Engineers’ Brawl takes the

campus social spotlight this week- .
end, with Johnny Mack's orches-
tra furnishing the music for both
afternoon and evening dances.
The switch to Mack’s band was

made by the Brawl dance commit-
change when they were advisedthat this crew would play for the$400 figure. Johnnie Mack’s orch-estra today finished a w'eek’s standat the huge Palomar night club inNorfolk, and is rated as one of theEast's best new groups.

Bids for th Brawl can be ob-tained from the heads of the var-ious Engineering Schools up until11 A.M. Saturday morning. Stu-dents must present their athleticcard to obtain a bid.
An afternoon tea dance, andOpen House in the dormitories andfraternities will feature the week-end's activities. Open House willrun from 2 until 3 P.M. and from5 until 6:80 P.M. tomorrow after-noon. The tea dance is set for from3 to 5:30 an.
The traditional ritual of the in-duction of Knights and Compan-ions of St. Patrick will take place~- during the afternoon event. Listsof the men chosen will be revealedfor the first time then, and mennot present to receive the honor., will be stricken from the lists.
Immediately following the St.Patrick ritual, an award of awrist watch will be made to theoutstanding senior engineer. Thecommittee which made this choicewas made up of Deans Vaughan,Harrelson, and Cloyd.
The . evening dance will runfrom 8:30 to 11 r.u., and will notbe interrupted for any figure. Thegymnasium will be decorated inspecial fashion, with top spot inthe decorations reserved for thelarge replicas of the keys of the’ various technical and engineeringit was announced by Hugh Ballard, honor fraternities.

president of the society.
Branch Whitehurst was elected March Graduationchairman of the dance committee.

Ed Grosse, W ade Hendricks,
Charles Bollin, Ed Warren, Erwin
Moran and Jesse McCollum will
serve with him.
The following men were elechfrom the senior class: BurtonSides, Superintendent of the Ex.position; Hugh Ballard, Asst.Supt; Joe Hardin, Foreman ofYarn Manufacturing; DwightScoggins, Foreman Weaving; Dur-wood Finn, Foreman Dyeing;John Semanik, Foreman Wool; JoeOrland, Foreman Knitting; JoeSampson, Foreman Designing;Fully Allen, Asst. Foreman ofWool.

English Professor Collaborates

Plans Being Readied
Colonel J. W. Harrelson an-nounced today that plans for thecommencement exercises are grad-ually shaping up. Although nospeaker has as yet been securedthe Colonel stated that BishopClare Purcell of Charlotte will de-liver the baccalaureate sermon inPullen Hall Sunday night, March21, at 8 o'clock. ,
Graduation exercises will takeplace Wednesday, March 24, atwhich time approximately 100 sen-iors will receive their certificates the three annual sets sponsored byof graduation. Degrees will be sent the council and will probably be theto them later.

Sets Record
'1

When I l y i n g Fortressesbased in ia pound Jap fa-cilities at. Bangkok or Ran-goon, Fi ' Lieutenant Rich-ard T. ‘ 'ck” Henning ofAlbemarl ‘ 1941 graduate of,State, as y is at the con-trols of Ode of the big bomb-ers. His fists have been re-ported several times in recentnews dispatches, the latestbeing an account of a bombingmission to Rangoon on whichhe was a pilot. Earlier, Hen-ning was co-pilot on a flightfrom his base in India toBangkok, a round-trip of3,000 miles. It was termed thelongest bombing mission everundertaken Kenning grad;uated in textiles.

IFC Sets Budget for
Midwinter Dance Set
OPA Ruling Limits Time OfDances; Tea Dance Satur-day Afternoon As Usual
In anticipation of what may bethe last Interfraternity CouncilDance for the duration, first plansfor Midwinters were made and an-nounced yesterday by Claude Daw-son of the Council’s budget com-mittee.Handicapped by a slash in fun adue to the war, only $1,200 hasbeen set aside for the dances,$1,000 of which is to be used for aband. This is a slight decrease overlast year when Dean Hudson playedfor the Black and White Formals.
Because of the delay in the re-forming of the InterfraternityCouncil under its revised constitu-tion, the set will not be held untilMarch 5th and 6th. No band hasyet been decided upon.
New regulations of the GPA willprobably make it necessary to holdthe dance between the hours of8 and 11 pm. The tea dance Satur-day will be held as usual.
The dances will be the second of :

only formal dances of this term.

On Best Selling College Text
By BOB POMERANZ

Too few members of our StateCollege faculty have been authorsor editors of college textbooks.When one does edit a volume andit is used in over 200 colleges anduniversities, that’s news. And,when the book is the joint productof three members of the GreaterUniversity staffs, perhaps that iseven bigger news. ‘The book is Nelson's CollegeCaravan, now in its third edition,and the editor from this campus isJoseph Deadrlck Clark, Professorof English. The other two editorsare Arthur Palmer Hudson, ofU.N.C.. and Leonard Burwell Hur-ley, of W.C.The volume itself is an “omni-bus” type book, combinim fivferent sections of Englishand poetry. Well over forty thou-sand copies have been sold. makiuit the second largest selling book ofitskindinthecountrthhubeenused at such schools as Penn State,Ohio, 0mm. Stanford. Texas.Michigan, Ohio State, Wisconsin. mintbematerial forand Mt. Holyoke.AttheGreater-University,themonthstofinally

Caravan is still in use at ChapelHill, was in use for five years atWoman’s College, and was the of-ficial Freshman English text herein 1937 and 1938.
Mainunitofthevolumeiscalled“Models of Exposition,” which hasa range of subjects including aci-ethics and history. Therepresented are the out-

era “Poetry and Drama,” the thirdunit is titled “Short Stories,” andthe final section deals with “Bi-ography.” The book has over 1,200pages, and sell! for 82.75.
You ' t ask: How do. abookof sort writtenl'l'he

Caravan. It

various stories, articles, poems,plays and biographies. Then fourmonths more was spent in writingthe biographical notes of allauthors, and the study aids forteachers and students which makethe book so valuable in the class-room.
Professor Clark is an outstand-ing example of a college teacherwho works hard in the classroom,on the campus, and in the com-munity. He came to State Collegein 1928, after education at Go-lumbia, Harvard, Chicago, andOxford. Before State there hadbeen a short period as an in-structor at Virginia Tech.
On the campus, Prof. Clark isthe recently named chairman ofthe Student Welfare- Committee,and is President of the campuschapter of Phi Kapa Phi. In ad-dition, he is Colonel of the campusRed Cross Drive, President-01 theRaldgh Hons Club. and Superin-tendnt of a Sunday School. Be-dd. that, Prof. Clark has sometime left for his wife and child.Who says that college profes-have an easy time of: it.

First Ol 8000uota;
264 Arriving In April

Harrelson EmphasizesArmy Is Not Taking OverCollege; .State One Of First
Five hundred and thirty-six

army aviation cadets will arrive at
State March 1 to begin ground
school training, according to an
announcement made by Col. J. W.
Harrelson, dean of administration,this week.
Another contingent of 264 willarrive April 1, he was informed,thus filling the college's quota of800 aviation cadets. The firstgroup of the 1,200 Army engineersassigned to the college for engi-neering training is expected aboutApril 1. -
The first group of aviationcadets will be quartered in Turi-ington and Alexander halls, twoof the new dormitories. Turling-ton already is empty, and willaccommodate 400 Army men quar-tered four to the room. The other136 will be housed in Alexander,filling vacanies created by studentwithdrawals. No mass movementof students will be necessary tohouse the cadets.
Eventually, all six dormitoriessouth of the railroad tracks willbe used in housing the 2,000 avia-tion cadets and engineering stu-dents assigned to the college by theArmy. They are the newest domi-tories on the campus.
Five dormitories north of thetracks and rooming houses ad-jacent to the campus will be usedby regular civilian students.
Col. Harrelson emphasized againthat “the Army is not taking overthe college.”
“There will be special sectionsand classes for aviation cadets andengineers,” he said, “and civilianactivities of the college will con-tinue as usual. We are expandingour teaching stafl to take care ofthe extra work, and there will beno lowering of the college’s highacademic standards.”
State College was one of the first281 schools selected by the Warand Navy departments to accom-modate service men and womenselected for special training. Avia-ion cadets will stay at the collegefive months, according to presentplans. They will take ground-schooltraining at nearby airports. Sold-iers selected for engineering train-ing will stay at the college fromnine to eighteen months, depend-ing on the scholastic level at whichthey start.

Dr. Eddy Addresses
WSSF Supper Meeting

Plight Of Foreign Students;Sophs Give $40.00 -
Speaking at a supper meetingTuesday of the Campus Council ofthe World Student Service Fund,Dr. Sherwood Eddy formallylaunched the campaign to raise$2,000 for the relief of foreign stu-dents and American prisoners ofwar.
Internationally known travellerand individualist, Dr. Eddy told ofthe plight of foreign students who,even though ridden with diseaseand suffering from starvation, con-tinue to study and. learn.
Max Gardner, chairman of theCouncil, appointed committees tocarry the drive to the dormitories,fraternities, faculty, and churches.These committees will see thatevery man on the campus is ap-proached.
Present at the meeting were stu-dents of Meredith, St. Mary’s, andPeace, who will represent the serv-ice fund drive on their campusesand will work in conjunction withthe Campus Council.
Following are the names of thecommittees and their chairmen:Faculty, Claude Dawson; Organi-sation, H. D. Burns; Fraternities,Montgomery Steele; Dormitories,Frank Teague; Colleges, T. M.Reynolds; Churches, W. D. Loftin;Service, Max Gardner; Publicity,Ward Bushes.
First returns on the progress ofthe drive came in yesterday withthe announcement by Bill Parks,president of the Sophomore Class,that the class had voted to con-tribute “0 to the fund.

Harrelson Announces
Calls For February

All Will Go To Miami BeachFor Initial Training; FirstGroup Called
One hundred and fifty State Col-lege students enrolled in the ArmyAir Forces Enlisted Reserve havebeen ordered to active duty, andmust report during the closing daysof February, according to informa-tion received in Col. J. W. Harrel-son’s office.
This information was containedin mimeographed lists of nameswhich served as orders for most ofthe boys. The lists were issued inthree alphabetical groups, withthose whose names run from A toH scheduled to report on Feb. 25,the group from H to P ordered toduty Feb. 26, and the P to groupreporting on Feb. 27. All will goto Miami Beach, Fla., for theirinitial training.
This represents the first massgroup of students that has beenordered to duty with the armedforces as a unit. Very few of thereservists are seniors, and no defi-nite policy has been issued by theFaculty Council as to whetherthese men will be awarded theirdegrees. It is expected that eachcase will be treated separately, andeach man will be required to peti-tion the Faculty Council if be de-sires to have his case considered.Air Corps Enlisted Reservistsordered to duty effective February.25, 1943:Earl W. Anderson, Thomas B.Andrews, Jr., Arthur A._ Arm-strong, Jr., Ben L. Armstrong, DanR. Arrowood, Haywood J. Atkins,William W. Avera, Jr., James F.Bagwell, John C. Baskervill, Jr.,William A. Bason, William M.Beecher, Frank B. Bell, James P.Boger, William L. Botts, Jr., Her-bert Breslow, Harold T. Bridgman,Jr., Brantley A. Brock, James P.Bruner, Jr., Rene L. Burtner, Jr.,Henry M. Callie, Thomas B. Car-penter, John A. Carter, Sam Cart-ner, Robert B. Clark, Arthur A.Cline, Kenneth L. Coble.James C. Collier, Jr., Thomas E.Cook, Walter C. Credle, Jr., CharlesK. Da'vis, Jr., Jesus De La Rama,Jr., Lyman B. Dixon, John H.Doolan, Charles Edelman, RobertE. to, Fred I. Fansler, Jr., DaleP. ker, Harvey 0. Forrest,Howard Gluck, Ralph Gluck, ClaudeE. Gregg, Jr., Milton L. Griffin,Reba-t D. Guyton, Jr., Bruce D.Ha n, Arthur R. Harris, JohnR. 's, Charles M. Hartsock,Jr., Joseph D. Hartsoe, Robert M.Hawkins, Oscar P. Hay, Jr.Additional Air Corps EnlistedReservists, ordered to active dutyetfective February 24, 1943, to ,re-port at Miami Beach, Florida, Feb.26. 1943:Vernon T. Helms, Jr., William W.Hinton, Lewis W. Holler, Jr., JohnM. Holmes, Thomas N. Holmes, Jr.,Eugene T. Hord, Jr., [eon D. Hun-nings, Jr., Linwood S. C. Inseoe, Jr.,Milton D. James, Jr., Herbert G.Jenkins, Max Kahn, George H.Keller, George T. Kerr, Jr., RobertB. Kestler, Jr., Robert H. Kilpat-rick, John C. King, Jr., Ralph G.Knight, Jr., Selby D. Kornegay,Willie J. Laughridze. Jr., Henry L.Leake, Austin C. Lemon, Jr.,Arnold M. Levye, Benjamin F.Lewis, Jr., Herbert J. Lipson.Glenn R. Love; Paul L. Loving-ton, David N. Low, Harry L. Me-Caakill, John M. McDermott, Rich-ard H. McLawhorn, Jr., Daniel P.McMillan. Jr., Robert A. McRorie,Jr., Frank E. Macmanus, Grady A.Martin, Brundy T. Melvin, James E.Messick, Joseph H. Miller, Mack T.Miller, Raymond 0. Miller, Earl R.Montague. Benjamin D. Moore, Jr.,Vaughn 0. Moore, Jr., William I.

t

9

Neal, Richard F. Nickel, Jr., Robert V .M. Ogburn, Jr., Lloyd B. Outlaw,Jr., Wilbur L. Padgett. Reid G.Parks, Charles 8. Patterson, Jr.The following Air Corps EnlistedRoervists are ordered to activeduty, eflective February x, 10‘8,reportingatMiamiBeaeh,Flos-i&,'on February 27, 1943:Mack S. Patton. Joseph M.Payne, Benjamin B. Peck, Lewis B.Perry, Mark Phillips, John S.Plummet, Jr., Leon Pokoik, Wil-liam R. Preddy, Earl M. Price,Samuel A. Rankin, Phillip D. Day,Hugh K. Reid, John D. Reid. Ere-tP. Rhyne. Jr., Eugene H. Rebate,Jr., Coit M. Robinson, Jr., Jan- A.Rose, Jr., Robert W. Rose, Bay N.Rom. Jr-o Sydney “to m'P. Schmidt, Robert M. Sean. Jr.,Fred A. Sharkey, Robert M. S.-herd, Hubert Y. Simmon, EdwardD. Smith, Jr.Edward E. Smith. James T.bith, Norfieet N. filth, Jee‘C. Somers, Bimms M. hears. 3*D. Spinks, Jr., Franklin L. Span.In J. Swans. Irvine Sash-s.Ihvid G. Starling. Joaqh I.(Continued pus 4)
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The incoming freshman class, as well as the upperclass-
men, are confronted with the problem of working hard or
playing before going to the army. Many of them will com-
pletely disregard the advice and suggestions of the higher
ups that they stick to their work and do their best before
being called. Instead they will seize every opportunity and
every excuse to loaf, play and waste time.

Rather silly, isn’t it, when the time they are spending now
should be utilized in preparing themselves for the biggest
fight they will ever be in. The number of students who were
dropped from last term because of scholastic deficiencies
should be ample warning to every student that the scholas-
tic requirements of State have not been lowered because
many students have the feeling that it is no longer necessary
to study. They appreciate the difficulties and apprehensions
under which every man in State is working and the serious-
ness of each individual problem. Yet the men who have been
through the same difliculties themselves know what is best
and what should be done. If they were not acutely aware of
the problems and snags that the boys have run into, they
would not hold the responsible positions that they do. It is
only logical then that we would do well -to profit by their
advice. They know what comes after the war, they know
what the needs of the country will be then, they know just
how we feel while many of us can see only the present and
the very size of our immediate problems is blinding us to
the bigger problems of the future. The least we could do is
to listen to them.

It has been said by many men that the students are shirk-
ing their duty by staying in college while other boys are
living in foxholes defending their country. But those boys
who are fighting think that it is right as long as the men in
school are doing their duty by getting the most out of their set
books and learning all they can while they» can. To freshmen
and upperclassmen alike, the prime objective of their college
careers should be the training of all their abilities and
getting all they can out of their education. The men will go
into the army soon enough and they will do better both by
themselves and their country by preparing themselves in-
telligently and pursuing their chosen courses diligently.

Dig Down Deep
This week, the Campus Council of the World Student

Service Fund launched a campaign to raise $2,000 for college
students and American prisoners abroad.

There is no question as to the worthiness of this cause.
Since its beginning in 1937, over a quarter of a million
dollars has been raised. With this money, the service fund
has been taking "care of 10,000 students in impoverished
Greece, thousands of students in China and Russia. American
soldiers interned'in prison camps in Japan and Germany are
receiving books and athletic equipment.

State’s goal is $2,000. This goal is going to be reached by
students who give, not because of a sense of duty or for social
approval, but with honest sympathy and understanding of
the plight of others like ourselves.
Thatmeansgettingoutofthefiveandtencentclassof

token contributions and really digging down. There is deep
satisfaction'1n really giving. The old maxim of what one puts
into something, the more one will receive is especially true in
this case.
Two thousand dollars is a high mark to shoot at,‘~but so is

38,000 at Carolina. They are doing it; there is no reason why
we cannot do the same.

ENLISTED RESERVE CORPS STUDENTS
The War Department has issued an announcement requiring all

muted Reserve Corps men when called to active duty to bring a copy
it thm'r academic record when reporting to camp. The Registration
once will cooperate'1n furnishing these records as promptly as possible,
but it is important that each student notify the Registration Ofice
immediately when his notice to report for active duty is received in
osderthathisrecordwillbeavailahle withtheleastpcesibledelay.
Werecommendthateachstudentsecuretwocqieeafhisrecordindctehaveoneavailableforsnmgencyusahocopieseanbe

secured for a total cost of fifty cents.Wwbodeeidenotbretnrntocollegc forthe springterm, but
fieueaetcalledtoactivedutybeforethecleeeofthewintertssm,
fluid-shambbefouleavingpollegetohavetheirmcords
MthomeaddreeeesaseoonasthcirwintertermreQrds
meme. W.LllAfll.DireetoroIRMa.

' sucmaeas saswn BIDS
Engineers Brawl Bib foralldeansandengineeringpro—feesorsarea ape-re-queststDeenIeLVaIghaa'sonce. Studentbirh areavail—ablesttheofliceodeachEngi-neering Departmentheed.

ETA KAPPA NU
Therewillbeanimpeetaflmeeting of Eta Kappa NuThursdayatOz80. Electienofnewodicersfcraextyearwillbeheld. .O O O
COACHING CLASS

The E. E. Coaching ClamwillbeheldTuesdayfrom'lto9 in Room 205, Daniele Hall.0 O
A.S.C.E.

There will be a meeting ofA.S.C.E. Tuesday at 7 inRoom 203 in the Civil Engi-neering Building.O O O 0
ENLISTMENT IN E.R.C. OF17 YEAR OLD MEN
Students that have attainedtheir seventeenth birthdaymay enlist in the 3.3.0., pro-vided they receive consent ofparents or guardian. Furtherinformation may be obtainedin the office of the P.H.S.&T.T. W. Baowx,Colonel, Infantry,FALSE-T.

World-Wide Aid
Given by WSSF

By WARD BUSHEE
Today in Greece alone, there are10,000 boys and girls of college agewho might well not be alive if ithadn't been for the generosity ofthe students of the United States.In Germany, 7,000 prisoners ofwar are taking correspondencecourses as a result of funds fromAmerican students.In all parts of the world struckwith famine and desolation, fundsfrom the same source are keepingliterally tens of thousands from aslow death by starvation and lackof clothing and shelter.The organization behind thesescenes is the little known but livelyWorld Student Service Fund. Ourcuriosity aroused, we went shop-ping for more news of the WSSFand received a flood of it at the Y.So far, the WSSF has raised$266,000, expects to raise $300,000this year alone. Much of thismoney goes to China where 75 percent of the college students aredestitute. Even when they can getbooks to study, they are sometimestoo hungry and diseased to usethem. Evidently studying is twiceas diflcult on an empty stomach.In Russia 640,000 college stu-dents have had to leave school tomake way for the German armies.The WSSF has done what it couldto set up the schools for themagain.Just to illustrate what he meantby starvation, Mr. King of the Ysaid that the ten cent Americanhamburger (the kind you used tofor a dime) contains morebread than the average Frenchstudent cats in a day, more meatthan he consumes in a week, andmore butter than is rationed tohim in a year. Seventy dollars anda half will feed a Chinese studentfor a month and one dollar willfeed a Greek student for a week.The Chinese have a little higherstandard of living than occupiedGreece and probably can buy a. little more with his money.Beginning to get a little bithungry ourselves, we bid Mr. Kingadieu.
O 9 News

Dr. Sherwood Eddy, out of hislong experience as an author, lec-turer, and world-traveler, spoke inthe YMCA last night on “How WeCan Defeat the Japanese and Keepthe Peace in the Pacific."Dr. Eddy each year 'visite theprincipal countries of Europe andAsia and sets out on a lac tourin America on his return. weofhiswideacclaimwhenhemson State campus recently, the “Y”brought him back for the combinedFreshman and Uppa'classman “Y”meetings last night. Eddy alsospoke Tuesday night at a suppermeeting of the camps. World Stu-dent Service Fund Council and laterledadiscussioninthe“Yf‘onim-mortality.Announcement of the “Y" pro-grams for the remainhr of theterm was made last night by pro-gram chairman Turner Williams.They are as follows: Feb. 25, Here-dith deputation; March A, Shawdeputation; March 11, address byan Army Chaplain.
Appointment of three newY.M.C.A. Cabinet members for th'mterm was announced recently byY Preeidmt Walton Thompeu.They are: Frank Spain. wee-shipchairman; Turner Williams. pro-grsmchainnaa; and Rufus But-ner,g“mllrcahman Club pr-idmt.The Y Cabinet is ofthe four student deem and chair-

businesaadiscusioapneuecusbrentsocislorreligiousguestieaisheld.
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By R. D. GUYTON

You may at your tuxedo upwith the mo balls again becausethe faculty council did not approvethe Pike or SPE ball. It seems thatthe Engineers' Ball will be the verylast big dance for this year.
Most fraternities were worriedabout their boys being called tothe army last term, but the AirCorps seems to be the headache ofthis school year. Pi Kappa Alphahas six boys leaving Monday. Didyou ever hear of Bat Cave? Pike’sHarry Suttenfield, Morehead Jones,and Bill Ivy spent the week-endthere, and rumors are that theyhad'a “fine" time.
Pi Kappa Phi has just been noti-fied that its chapter newspaper,“The Blue Shield,” has taken thefirst place trophy presented by thefraternity’s national president tothe best chapter publication. PiKappa Phi chapters all over thecountry compete for the trophy.Second and third places went toPurdue University and the Univer-sity of Illinois, respectively. Theannual Pi Kappa Phi Midwinter’sBanquet has been set for March 6,and will be held in the ManteoRoom of the Sir Walter Hotel. Thechapter scholarship cup will thenbe presented to the brother whohas maintained the highest averagefor the past year.Big plans have been made bythe Chi Sigma'e for this weekend.After the tea dance Saturday, theyare journeying to the S and W withtheir dates for dinner; then to the

gag'N" a:335‘3 n.3e3 '4oaE 5' aita.:1soE ;

Egg5??Menus, John Carter,Clark. However, Kappa Alpha re~ports three new pledges in PaulCarter, Mac Hendrick and HughMerrill, so the score is 3.8. What’sthis . . . no party scheduled forSaturday night?Sigma Pi. .Evidently a certaindance last week was very dull toa few of the Sigma Pi’e, becauseEarl Frasier and‘Louis Hauflmanwere seen dancing together mostof the night. There is a partyplanned for Friday night, and BobRose has finally secured a datewith Lib. As per usual, Dimp Rob-erts is still looking for a date,while Bob Kelly, erstwhile a womanhater, has fallen again, this timefor Grist. Ask Jim Partlow‘lf heknocked a door down last week . . .that black, swollen lip ef his isreally something to behold.

Committee Hears Plan
For Civilian Education
A War Manpower Commissionplan to subsidize college educationfor 100,000 to 150,000 civilians inorder to build up “a stockpile oftrained manpower” was presenwdto the House Military Afi'airs'Committee last week by Dr. Ed-ward C. Elliott, President (if Pur-due University.Elliot—who is now serving aschief of Profeuional and Tech-nical Training for the WMC—saidthat “we may even have to paystudents to go to class."The program—a civilian counter-part of the Army-Navy SpecializedTraining Programs — is beingplanned on a five year basis, Elliottold the Committee, but the actuallength and extent of the programwould depend entirely on the war.

Men deferred by the Selective Ser-vice for physical reasons and wom-en would be trained to do necessarycivilian work now and in the post-war period under this plan, Elliotexplained.
He stated that the proposalwould in no way mean a federaldictatorship of education, butrather it would be an insurancethat the manpower needs of thecountry would be filled.
Although Elliot revealed theplan in his testimony before -.House Military Affairs Committee,the War Manpower Commissionhas not yet asked Congress to au-thorise and appropriate the neces-sary funds to carry out the

prosnm.
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WeareepeakingtoyouthiewflCoidweoiheronddldier fmmmum‘flw

Wheucudsflfldthehemjuuwmtmmmeechopsnymoreiceoflourtypewriterswithoutaninereeseineelasies.Webqgedandpleaded,but,elee,theirfaithinhumanityhaeben
ehaken.Well, eenweheipitifthieJapZesoweatherhassuddeflydmemdedupuulIleklahueusthevebeeaquitebewilderedliondaywhenhisgiriealleduptothfihimforthebeuefcendythateomeboyfromWehePesestwasreeponsibleforllt’swcddingbellsforBurtonSideetomorrowanddittodearry
GddlegendhhflewJu-suycheeenoneonlarehflhcmratulstio-tobetLThat’euceflhmiethatjustcan’tbecheckcdlAudso—m
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' WewonderwhyBillBss-toahas
beenlookingsodreamy-eyedof“CalditbethateertainhtflegirlstAppelachianlsomeoae‘toldus that ever since he sent her one of the Wataugaa issues she has been

sweeterthaaever.butwepessonallythinkthatthissomconemeantone
dour-Technicians!
Third floor Wstauga echoed with the sounds of great celebrationlondayuighaTherewesefirecrackersandeverything,soitmust

have sounded like the fourth of July. (We wouldn’t know, because all
weknowiswhatwehearfromthemob.) Allweknow-isthatleewie
Csmersonwaeeupposedtobetheonecelehratingbeforegoingintothe
Air Corps, but 0. H. Paglia and Phil Burch were more enthusiastic
thanhc,sogoeethestory.lt’sagreatlife isn’titl
We wonder if Harold Sweet is still using that new kind of “chap

stick” on his lips. It must be awfuuy effective. . . Anyway, it seems to
have the right efleetii

Speaking of attraction, what is it that Winston-Salem has! We
are indirectly asking John Semanik. Well, John? We are just curious,
that’s all. .

. . “Coach” Woody Jones and CoachThor OXPTOII'IS meatless days mm certainly do go in ‘01.
barbecue in a big way. Reliable sources informed us that they ate three
last week on the way back from the Newport News wrestling .trip. Now
they have something to think about on meatless Tuesdays!

Olin Howard and some of the other ROTC boys who have been so
diligently drilling the belles of Saint Mary's have been having a little
trouble getting their charges to line up properly, but the report goes

ey have solved their problem. We hope they have no more
trouble.

Sullivan gave is a new slant on the theory of transmigration in
Comparative Religion the other day and we quote, “Don’t kick a cow, it
might be your grandmother!"

It’s too bad that Pat Rogers couldn’t get his prospective date to come
to Raleigh for the Engineer's Brawl. Her name, by the way, is none
other than Linda Darnell. (We wonder if he has a priority on the
telephone!) Tough look, old boy, and more power to you. The young
lady consented, but her manager renigged.

w looki a to thThe week-end look: good 11:31:;5 are”; c3313.. night.
The dance band has been changed, if you haven't heard, from Sammy
Graham to Johnny Mack. We know it will be top-notch fun, if all
indications are true, so we'll see you there. From all account there will
be a lot of good-looking imports here for the week-end. That good old
Southern hospitality is really at work these days.
Did someone mention iniports? So that’s the reason Joe Swett has I

been beaming all over the campus every time we have seen him
”coolly. Rumor has it that he's all excited about the girl he’s having
down for the dance this week-end. Now don’t get confused, Joe, your
brother Jim is a good guy, mardlees of what everyone says about
him! You have great potentialities yourself, my boy. Paaxaa.
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than fight it out for the champion-ship and the losers play for thirdplace.
Two of the most importantgames in the fraternity basketballleague play occurs tonight whenALT meets SPE and Sigma Numeets PKA. The first game willdecide the winner in one of thesections while the latter tilt willdetermine the runner-up in anotherdivision. The final dormitory'andfraternity games will be playednext week, as the season comes to asuccessful close next Thursdaynight.
In the dorm sections all have adefinite leader except one wherelower Syme and second Bagwellare tied. This will be remedied onthe final night when the two teamsplay. Excluding the sections al-ready mentioned, Sigma Pi, SigmaAlpha Mu, North Watauga, upperSyme, and Gold seem to be the setfor the play-offs.The past week saw plenty of ac-tion on the hardwood as twelvetilts were run ofi'. Most decisive ofthem all was the 41-12 trouncingthird Alexander gave third Bag-well. Bobby Edwards was the bigman on the court that night as hegarnered 17 points. North Wataugaalso encountered little difficulty insmothering first Alexander 35-17behind the shooting of HaroldSweet, and Barton.Stilwell and Stinson collaboratedunder the basket in second Bag-well's game with second Alexandertopacethesquadtoa30t08tri-umph. Upper and lower Syme bothcontinued on their unbeaten waywhen they took second and thirdAlexander by respective scores of23-12 and 24-12.ALT was the big scoring ma-chine in the fraternity games asheat KA 26-2.Fulghum was the only member ofthe, losing team to hit the basket,

lCIIYWIIhNgflWIL I;

while Deninger led the victors with8. 0n the same afternoon SigmaNu won by forfeit over AGR, al-though the game was played andthe AGR’s won by one point 15-14.However, they used an ineligibleplayer. Speirbt. who was the lushscorer of the game,sosothe game

to PXA.Basketball Schedule:Feb. 19——PKA vs. Sigma Nu.SPE vs. ALT.23—1 Alex. vs. 1 Turlington.2 Alex. vs. 2 Turlington.3 Alex. vs. 3 Turlington.4 Becton vs. Berry.25—AGR vs. Sigma Pi.KA vs. Chi Sigma.Kappa Sig vs. Pi. Kap. Phi.- Lambda Chi vs. SAM.26—1 Bagwell vs. N. Watauga.2 Bagwell vs. L. Syme.3 Bagwel vs. U. Syme.Gold vs. Fourth.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL

STANDINGS
Fraternities- ISigma Pi . , . . ....... 3 0SigmaNu......,_..2 lPiKA ............... 2 1Delta Sig ............. l 3AGR ................ 0 3

IISPE ................. 3 0ALT ................. 3 0Chi Sigma ............ 1 2Phi Kappa Tau ....... l 3KA . . . . ........... 0 3
. III .SAM ................. 3 0Lambda Chi . I ....... 2 1Kappa Sig ........... 2 1AKPi ................ l 3Pi Kap ............... 0 3

Dormitories
North Watauga ...... 3 0l-Alexander ........... .2 11-Turlington .......... 1 1l-Bagwell ............. 0 21-Becton .......... . . . 0 2

IILower Syme .......... 3 02-Bagwell ............. 2 02-Becton .............. 1 12-Turlington .......... 0 22-Alexander ........... 0 3
III -'Upper Syme .......... 3 03-Alexander ........... 2 13-Bagwell ............. 1 23-Becton .............. 1 23-Turlington .......... 0 2
IVGold ................. 3 0Welch ................ 2 1Fourth ............... 2 1Berry ................ 0 2Becton ............... 0 3

HEP UNCLE SAM WIN
THE WORLD’S TITLE!
INVEST 10% or. YOUR iNCOME

IN WAR soups
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AGROMECK PROOFS NOW!

DON’T DELAY - .- CALL 'US TODAY
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43-37 In FaIIHi-s
For Sweet limb
Freak Show Decidedprovement Over EarlierGamesofSeason
Curtains fell on the freshmanbasketball season last Wednesdaywhen Phil Dickens' squad beat theBlue Imps from Duke University43 to 87 in a preliminary to thevarsity tilt. The victory revangedthe loss the Techs suflersd in thefirst meeting of the two squadsarlyintheseasonbyauto38score.The freshmen jumped into thelead early in the game and theywere never headed. Several timesthe Imps whittled the margindown, but each time the local squadrallied .to keep ahead of thescrappy opposition. The half-timescore read 16-11..None of the Techs took alargelead in scoring as Benson and Nealgot nine points each. and Owensand Schell were one point behind.It was the brilliant work of the 'two guards, Braxton Schell andNeal. that was largely responsiblefortheTechsvictory, thsfirstofthe season. The ball handling andthe ability to take the ball 08 theck-board of the duet was one ofe high lights of the contest.As the team played only fourgames this year, it was hard toform an opinion about the squad,but the performances in the lasttwo games, when it had gained theexperience that is necessary to anyteam, showed that the freshmenhad definite cage ability that prob-ably would have led to a successfulseason in normal times.

Andrews, Jones, and
lreniham Entered In
Indoor Track Meet
Southeastern Open GamesTo Be Held In ConnectionMy”. Southern Conferenceeet
Chapel Hill’s Southern Confer-ence indoor games to be stagednext Saturday in Woolen Gym-nasium will see Andrews, Trent-ham, and J. C. Jones representingState College in the broad jump,high jump, hurdles, shot put, anddashes.As was the case last year, theSoutheastern Open Indoor Gameswill be held in connection with theSouthern Conference event, and allthe major colleges and universi-ties in the south will be repre-sented.Among the big outside teamsthat have sent in entries are NaVy,Alabama, C a t h o l i c University,Georgia Tech, and Virginia. Theservice clubs are headed by Caro-lina Navy Pre-Flight and the NewRiver Marine base. Southern Con-ference entries to date include'Davidsou, Duke. Carolina. SouthCarolina, V.P.1., V.M.I, and Mary-land.Carolina and Duke finished one-two in the Conference champion-ships last year, both indoors andoutdoors, and will be the favoriteswith Navy in the SoutheasternOpen games. New River, the firstoutside service entry, has listedLt. Don Boydston, former Okla-homa A. & M. star, who won theTexas Relays last year and whohas high jumped feet 9, or just ashade under the world mark.The three fastest men in Dixiewill hook up in the 60-yard dash—McIver‘ Riley of South Carolina,Ed Ryckcley of Georgia Tech, andMofi'att Storer of Duke. Riley isthe Southern Conference champp.Ryckeley holds the SoutheasternConference and AAU titles, andStorer has run the race in bettertimes than either, unofiicially.Mike Andrews, last year’s one-man track team for Herman Hick-man, will feature in the broadlump. shot put, and the dashes.Trentham, a transfer from MarsHill, has entered the high jump,and J. C. Jones runs the hurdles.
TOURN \MENT WORKERS
Coach Iaroy Jay wants toseesllboyswhoworksdstthcSouthern Conference Tourna-ment last year in any way(selling drinks, programs.etc.) Monday at 4:30 in the

gym.

SMARTLY TAILORED

PLAID mus

$6.95

FlNE’s
Men”s Shop

Inform-st.
MILO.

Leo Katkaveck, one of Coach LeRoy Jay’s ‘jstarting sophomores,”has been one of the best defensive guards in the conference thisseason. Assigned to men like Tommy Peters and Fritz Nagyngthe year, he has held the scoring of these shooters to usInthe pastfewgarnashehaspoint-getters also.
dur-uht.been one of the Terrors' l

m Swimmers Here

For Meet With Techs
Tankmen Without Services
Of Bill Powell; Lost ToCarolina
Coach Tom Hines’ taulnnen willbe after their first win of the yearthis afternoon at 5:00 when theyengage the swimmers from Vir-ginia Military in the local 1.No admission will be chargedegrthe event.
The local team received anotherblow last Tuesday when BillyPowell, one of the most outstand-ing freshmen on the squad and aleading point getter this season,received his order to report to Mi-ami for the Army Air Corps.Powell has been swimming in the220 and 440 yard dashes. He is thethird frosh lost to the team thisyear, and it is getting to the pointnow that freshmen are about theonly swimmers in the conferencethis year.
The only cemparison that can bemade between die two squads aretheir appearances against the pow-erful Blue Dolphins of Carolina,and the scores indicate that today’smatch should be close. Early in theseason the V.M.I. squad lost toCarolina 56-19, and last Wednes-day the Techs dropped a 54%-1956 decision to the lads fromChapel Hill.
Probably leaders for the visitorstoday will be dashman Carring-ton, distance swimmer McCall, andbreaststroker Potts. All three haveturned in some excellent races thisseason. Hines will have co-captainsBob Reynolds, who has looked ex-ceptionally good during the pastfew games, Emil Iillker, andParke ready to match these swim-mers.In the Carolina meet the superior

Dolphins completely outclassedState duri much of the meet.
but Reyna ’ performances in the60am! 1.00 meterdssheswerethe
shinins spots of the afternoon forth StateCdl'ehppu.)Iewopboghoftlueandwastheout-

places the Tedls took, ut theformances of Hilker in the back-

SOUTHERN CONFERENCESTANDINGSTeam Won Lost Pot.Duke .......... 10 1 .909Geo. Washington . 7 1 .875South Carolina I .‘5 1 .833Citadel .......... 3 l .750William and Mary 5 2 .714State College . , . . 6 5 .545North Carolina . 7 7 .500Davidson .. . 4 4 .500Maryland . 4, 4 .500V. M. I. .. . 4 4 .500Richmond ....... 2 3 .400V. P. I. ......... 3 6 .333Wash. and Lee .. 2 8 .200Wake Forest . 1 8.111Clemson ......... 0 8 .000
stroke were creditable, and with alittle luck both could have takentheir events.The State colors will be carriedthis afternoon by Hilker, Parke,Brown, Huddleston, Laughlin, Mc-Cabe, Bailey, Reynolds, Fry, Van

Cagers Close Season

Against Arch Rivals

Mai Squad Al Duke
For Final Meei loday
Blue Devih Only RemainingMeet on Schedule BeforeSouthern Conference Meet
Fresh from an encouraging 7-9victory over the Naval Appran ceSchool in Norfolk last Saturday,the State wrestling squad willtackle Duke in Durham this after-noon, hoping to make it two in arow.Snapping back from an early-season slump, the Hickman chargesshowed new life in Norfolk withCaptain Teet Troxler leading theteam by pinning his 145 poundopponent. Edwards, battling whatwas supposed to be the terror ofVirginia, came out with a decisionin his favor.Although he was outweighed bymore than forty pounds in his un-limited division scrap, Fred Wag-oner put up a terrific fight beforethe decision was awarded to theNaval Apprentice School by a par-ticularly close margin.Like all other athletic squads,the wrestling outfit has felt the callof the Air Corps. Freshman GeorgeKerr. the only first year man tomake the A squad, received ordersthis week to report to MiamiBeach on February 25, and willnot compete against Duke, nor inthe Southern Conference meet onFebruary 26. The most likely can-didate to replace Kerr in the 175-pound class is Fred McGrath.Duke, previously beaten byV.M.l. to the tune of 33-3, isn’t ex-pected to put up too much oppo-sition, but the Blue Devils are al-ways doing unexpected things, andHickman may find his squad fac-ing a vastly improved team.Stallings, one of the three letter-men on the Red Terror squad, in-jured his shoulder when the Hick-man charges met the Carolina Pre-Flight team for the second time,but he is expected to be in the line-up when the team meets Duketoday.

Duke leading league;
Terrors In Sixth Spol
Only Two Weeks RemainUntil Conference Tourna-ment, March 4-5-6
With only two weeks remaininguntil the Southern Conferencetournament gets under way in Me-morial auditorium on March 4-5-6,Duke’s powerful Blue Devils are inthe top spot for the second straightyear with a 10-1 record.The Dukes added two more vie»tories to their string this weekwhen they decisively beat two BigFive squads, State and Wake For-est, and only one team, Carolina,stands in their way from here onout.Excluding last night’s games,which included tilts between V.M.I.and William and Mary, SouthCarolina and Wake Forest, andDavidson and The Citadel, GeorgeWashington, South Carolina, andThe Citadel are trailing the lead-

- visitors,

Teams MeetAuditorium; Last Game 1.Reid, Boger, and Nickel
State College’s Ted Terrors willbe playing their last 00angame of the current season tomor-row night in Memorial Auditoriumwhen they tackle the Demon Dea-cons of Wake Forest.Although the locals can dropthis game and still have a .500average for the year, usually highenough to obtain a bid to the an-nual tournament to be held March4-5-6, they will be out to take asecond victory over the neighbor-ing school. They edged out theteam in their first meeting lastWeek by 42-37.The Deacons, always a toughopponent for any State team, willbe out to revenge this defeat, andby the improvement they haveshown in the last few games, anupset could easily occur. However,the Terrors will also be fighting toget back into the winning columnafter losing their last time out tothe conference leaders, Duke, by adisastrous score of 53 to 32. Inthat tilt with the Blue Devils, Stateplayed them to a standstill through-out the first half, the score at theend reading 18-16 in favor of thebut the Terrors werenever in the game after the whistleblew-starting the last period. Thesharp-shooting of Rubber Sewardand Bob Gantt, the duet getting15 and 12 points respectively forthe night, started the Dukes ontheir way to their tenth leaguevictory.The Terrors were without theservices of high scoring BernieMock that night, asJIe was in bedwith a cold, but lanky Jim Bogerfilled his position admirably on de-fense, but he lacked Mock’s abilityto ring up points.Dick Nickel, playing one of'hislast games along with Doug Reidand Boger;all members of the AirCorps reserve and being called intoactive duty now, was the highscorer for the locals as he hit thebasket for 10 points. None of theother members9 of the squad wasable to hit the basketsqwithanyconsistency. These three will seetheir last action in tomorrownight’s tilt.Despite the loss State still restsin sixth place in the conferencestandings, but a loss to Wake For-est could drop them into lath,along with Carolina, Da sou.Maryland, and Virginia Military.HoWever, all of these still haveleague games, and thus some willprobably drop from this. A wintomorrow would assure the Terrorsof a position in the tournament.The game will be a Wake Foresthome game as their gym has beentaken over by the army and all oftheir games have been played inout of town locations. Admissionwill be charged State students thesame as if the game was beingheld at Wake Forest.

their record.William and Mary and StateCollege are holdi down fifth andsixth places whi four squads.Carolina, Davidson, Maryland, andV. P.I. have 50.0 averages to roundout the first division. The onlyother team that has a chance ofgaining a tournament berth isLeer, Dammann, Gold and Fischer. ers with just one loss to blotch Richmond, having a 2-3 record.

...TECI‘1 TALK...
.59By Jimmy Richardson

Air Corps Calls
About all we hear nowadays isone account after another on thepossibility of intercollegiate sportsbeing continued after this schoolyear is over.
But it’s beginning to look now asif the Red Terrors will be pushedhard to finish the court season withlittle more than a mere skeleton ofthe original squad. With LeroyJay’s outfit needing every one ofits regulars to make any kind ofa showing in the Southern Con-ference Tournament on March 4,5,and 6, we are presented with thedidieartening news that Jim

Doug Reid. and Dick Nickel '9received their orders from theArmy Air Coma. and must ”portfor active duty at Miami Beach ontwo 3:: February 26—next Friday.
We don’t know whether or notstroke, and Parke in the breast- the Air Corps trio will play against
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Wake-Forest tomorrow night, butif they do, you can look for a wideopen game with plenty of action.
BernieSick

On top of all Coach Jay’s worriesis bed-ridden Bernie Mock. Sickwith fiu, Bernie was unable to playagainst the Blue Devils Wednesday,forcing Boger to stick to it foralmost the entire game.But State isn’t the only outfitthat has been hit hard by the AirCorps. William and Mary’s highscoring Glen Knox, along with fourothers on the W and M squad, gotthe nod last week, and will misser, the Conference Tournament.Left with only six of theorIgInalsquad, William and MaryIs loofingforward to hard sledding on Tou-ney week-end.
Carolina, Too

Lost from the neighboring WhitePhantoms of Carolina is Jim White,center, who saved the day for theTar Heels when they played WakeForest in Durham. Lou Hayworthhas left Carolina, too, and otherswill follow soon.About the only Southern Cou-

Duke, the one squad that could losea few without suffering much. It'sironical, but “War is Hell."Talk of the 1943 Wolfpack Grid-iron squad is passed around with

collegiateathletics to pmonly, visions of 4-F’s and highschool boys in the Red and Whitefootball outfits are plaguing us.Maybe even Duke will spariencea little dIdlcul'ty when it comes tobuilding a team of such material.
W,“Shh.

Asfaraswecansee,it’sallupto the Army and Navytuathleucsalivekerefrommheuonin.

areasalisufpmflnguagaodfereucetesmdanystreuthfllatdiowwmnaoiueliuad.hasn’t felt the Air Corps’ touch is lt’ all yours—Uncle Sam
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Chi-“Paid Mdlull
Says Colleges Vital
Io U. S. War Ellorl
StremesTheIm 01’In Terms 0! Na-

Service
Until recently it would never

have occurred to college studentsto think of themselves in terms ofmanpower, War Manpower Com-mission Chairman McNutt told. themid-winter graduating class ofHaverford, January 30—but, hesaid, they were like the man whowas speaking prose and didn’t re-alize his accomplishment.A digest of Mr. McNutt?s speechfollows:Until recently it , would neverhave occurred to college studentsto regard themselves in terms ofmanpower.The term is more frequently as-sociated with the masses of work-ers employed by large-scale indus-try than with the fortunate minor-ity of carefully educated individ-uals whom the colleges induct intoprofessional and managerial life.So when you were registered forMia national service you may have'enced something of the sur-prise of that character in Moliere’splay who discovered that he hadbeen-talking prose without realiz-ing his accomplishment.Your government regards you asimportant, whether you are leavingcollege for the military or forother forms of national service,because of the exceptional training. opportunities which you have had.It is very important that popu-lar faith in the value of our col-leges, and in the quality of theirstudents, should be sustained. Forin the grim days that lie aheadthere will be no place in our so-ciety for institutions which fail torender national service, and conse-quently no place for students whogive the lie to that proud designa-tion by wasting the borrowed timeprovisionally placed at their dis-
posal. KFrom now on the colleges must,while maintaining standards, in-creasingly accommodate them-es to the pressures of total war.e larger educational institu-tions, with facilities for housing,feeding and teaching large num-bers are naturally and properlybeing called upon more largelythan others, although by no meansexclusively, to accommodate thespecialized training units whichthe Army, and Navy are setting up.A number of the smaller col-leges, because of special facilitiesor exceptional standards, havebeen selected for particular formsof service lying outside the generalArmy and Navy plan. Haverford,I know, will in a few days startthe training of a unit of pre-meteorological students, destined tobecome weather ofiicers in theArmy Air Force. But what aboutthose colleges, with standards noless admirable than your own,which are outside the generalArmy and Navy'plan and are also
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Sponsors for the Engineers Brawl are pictured here. With theirescorts, they are Miss Lurline Par er of Rockingham with Don’Barksdale, Vice President; Miss ary Best of Goldsboro withAddison Hawley, President; Miss Mary Elizabeth Livingston ofLeesville, S.'C. with Jimmy Kellydale, N. Y., with John Bratton; Miss Toby Proppe; Miss Michelle Telfair of Sears-r of Phila- 'do] his, Pa. with Max Sayah; Miss Anna E. Keers of Bristol, Pa.wit I. J. Hetherington, Secretary;. Miss Chris Mitchell of HighPoint with Robert W. Kelly; Miss Catherine Wyatt of Raleigh withBob Atkinson; Miss Frances M. Shumaker of Raleigh with Charles

overlooked in special training
plans? Is their place in the warefl'ort to be confined to yieldingtheir students to the draft and re-stricting their services to the edu-cation of the handful who are un-der 18, or physically unfit?

In cases where the college is a
virile institution, serving its com-munity as well and alertly_admin-istered, I feel sure the answer tothat question will be in the nega-tive. Some private colleges, likesome private business organiza-tions, may have to close their doorsfor the duration, reopening after-wards if there is the effective de-mand for their services which isthe acid test of whether or notthese services are needed. Suchwar casualties, however, should befew in number if the collegesthemselves show the initiativewhich is one test of the validity oftheir claim to survival.

Washington is not Berlin andwe do not propose to regiment ourcolleges to any standardized pro-gram of State-directed service.Washington will not dictate a uni-form plan of action to the colleges.But I can assure you that both theWar Manpower Commission andthe United States Oilice of Educa-tion, which also comes under myjurisdiction as Federal SecurityAdministrator, are keenly inter-ested in all efforts which the col-leges, individually or collectively,make in their own interests. I re-call that Dr. John W. Studebaker,the Commissioner of Education,said: “We must have a special con-cern lest the liberal arts colleges ofAmerica be jettisoned." I wouldlike to go on record as sharingthat concern.
In the provision of manpowerwe do not expect much quantita-

Orchestra Concert
Large Crowd Hears

Before a large audience, theState College Orchestra, aug-mented by several outstandingRaleigh musicians, presented asymphony concert in Pullen HallSunday afternoon.
Opening with the Star SpangledBanner, the program includedMendelssohn’s Overture “Athalia,”written for Racine’s play. Thiswas followed by the Symphony inF Major by Karl Dittersdorf, acontemporary of Haydn.
Seymour Olanofi, freshman, inElectrical Engineering, then en-tertained the audience with hisbrilliant performance of two move-ments of the difficult violin con-certo, Symphonic Espagnole, byLalo. Mrs. Lillian Parker Wallaceplayed the accompaniment on thepiano.
The next number by the orches-tra was “Within the Walls ofChina” by Katherine Lively. Thefinal number was the Czech Rhap-sody by the modern composer,Jaromir Weihberger. As an en-core, the orchestra played the fa-milian “To Spring" by Grieg. Theorchestra was conducted by Chris-tian Kutschinski, who announcedthat two more concerts are sched-uled in the near future, one by theGlee Club on February 28 and oneby the Band on March 7.

tive help from the small Liberal
Arts colleges. But we do expect
important qualitative assistance,
both for the preservation and im-
provement of our own way of life
and for the eventual establishment
of a better international order.

Carolina's Premier_
. . . STARTS WEDNESDAY!
The first showing in the two
Csrolinss . . . the story of Ra-
leigh's most illustrous son . . .Andrew Johnson, tailor, sherill’,
Governor, S e n a t o r , General.Vice President and President of
the United States . . . a courag-
eous man’s stormy career . . . an
inspiration to an American fac-
ing the ordeal of today!
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STARRING

VAN HEFLIN
JOHN BARRYMORE
RUTH HUSSEY
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Ill cuocm's PREMIER n
AMBASSADOR

Van Helin. Ruth Hussey and Lionel Barry-ore, the stars of”Tennessee Johnson Tar-Heel Born,” which opens at the Amhassa- -dor Wedneeda for a twooCarolinaa’ Premier Engagement.—————I—————————————————- lELECTION(Continued from page 1)winner of the Alumni Trophy,which is awarded annually by voteof the student body to the out»standing athlete of the year.The $15.00 limit on campaignexpenditures has been unchanged,
chin/E ((711 ”5’0

T. Rh ne' Miss Elizabeth Grifln of Star with W. B. Noyes; MissGene airshburn of Mount with Jerry Stockard; Miss JeanBarber of Goldston with William W. Wommack; Miss Nan Davisof Winston-Salem with Montgomery Steele; Miss Jane Bell ofRnleigh with Tommy Watson, Treasurer Miss Merle Hudson ofWilson w1th Tommy Hughes; Miss Estelle Layton of High Pointwith Ray Marks ' Miss Dorothy May Brown of Tarboro withW. C. Ranes; Miss Mary Louise Thompson of Goldsboro with
.3337; .nd Miss

Mexican leacherS‘ Ace
Guest Ol College In Y
Mexican English Teachers
Inspect Classes; Campus
Leaders Serve As Guides
A group of 10 Mexican Englishteachers enrolled in special studiesat Carolina inspected State Collegelast week and were shown over thecampus by a group of campusleaders.
Dr. L. E. Hinkle, Head of theDepartment of Modern Languageshere on the campus, arranged theprogram for the Mexican guests ofthe day. The morning itinerary in-cluded a call on Governor Brough-ton and Dr. Clyde A. Erwin, StateSuperintendent of Public Instruc-tion, a visit to Hugh Morson Schoolto inspect English classes, and anobservation of the General As-sembly performance.
The Mexicans were luncheonguests of State College, with Dr.Hinkle presiding. The visitors weregreeted by Col. J. W. Harreison,dean of administration, and the re-sponse was given by Dr. S. E.Leavitt, director of the Univer-sity’s Inter-American Institute.
Prior to the luncheon, the teach-ers were received in the lobby ofthe Y by Mrs. Harrelson, Mrs.Hinkle, Mrs. E. S. King, and Mrs.A. C. Hall. The guests were Maria-Elena Aleman, Luis Cardoza, Yo.landa Cordero, Jorge Espino, LuisGutierrez, Armando Huacuja, Ra-
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E. Langle ; Miss June Johnson of Ralei h with Clifltli munchinski of Raleigh with om Turner.
quel Mendoza, Josefina Moreno,Lila Peres and Ubaldo Vargas.State College student guests at theluncheon included Jorge GallardoNadjar of Chile, Henry Negronand Manuel Emilio Otero of Puer-to Rico, Jesus Maria Angarita ofColombia and Leonardo Valder-rams of Peru. ..

After lunch the guests visitedthe college's engineering, textile,and agricultural classes to see thestudents in action. The workingsof equipment in the modern lab-oratories and shops were explainedand demonstrated by State stu-dents. Guides for the campus tourwere Bill Wommack, Walton:Il‘hompson, and 0. Max Gardner,r.
In addition to those already men-

tioned as participating on the pro-
gram, State College representa-tives at the luncheon were YMCASecretary E. S. King, Prof. R. P.Marshall, C. A. Upchurch, Jr.,Prof. S. T. Ballenger and Dr. T. P.-Harrison.

rruu
“Gone With the Wind”Clark Gable - Vivian Lelsh

Saturday‘ Joe E. Brown—ln—
“The Daring Young Man”

Snn.-Mon.-Tnee.
‘Springtime in the Rockies”Betty Grable - John Payne

Wednesday
“Maisie Gets Her Man”Ann Sotharn - Bed Shelton

Tiara-Pri-
“Blg Street”Henry Fonda - Lleille Ball
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and, according to Boyce, will beenforced. Boyce also revealed that“political” interest on other cam-puses seems to have been very low,and will probably not be up to paststandards here this year.
FRESHMEN

"(Continued from page 1)mon, Jr., and Ramsay Hines.General—William A. Britt, Vic-tor P. Gehrke, Jesse James Hen-derson, Jr., and Reade T. Tillett.Architectural—David H. Evans.Agriculture—Coyte Hunter, Jr.,Wade Thomas Jones, David B.Maddrey, and Leonardo H. Valder-rams.Textiles—Thomas C. Black, Jr.,Arnold H. Cohen, and Robert JackGurney, Jr.Forestry—Paul Ralph Caruso.
AIR CORP

(Continued from page 1)Stewart, Samuel D. Stewart, Har-old E. Stinson, Alston W. Strafi'ord,Jr., Henry C. Strauss, Marion R.Taylor, Horace W. Teague. GeorgeR. Trotter, Jr., William D. Turner,Jr., Travis R. Venters, James H.Ward, Jr., Edward Warren, Jr.,Charles W. Warrington, Jr., Donald
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M. Watson, James R. White, JohnC. White, Henry A. Whitfield, Jr.,John H. Wiggs, Jr., William A.Wilkinson, Jr.
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rem ownwageeerminus.
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Merry-Go-ltoundThis ”one-man” merry-go-round, port of Penn State’s
"a u t o l a b" equipment,
demonstrates how distribu-tion of weight affects thespeed of a whirling body.The swivel chair is set inmotion and as the occu-pant pulls the weighted
levers towards her, the One Hit . . . No Score — George Pastushok bats out what might be calledrate of rotation increases a one-bugger as he slams the ball out of the hands of opponent Dicksharply. Betty Christman Fromm (56) of Tennessee, as Dick was about to shoot for the St. John'sis in the driver’s seat. basket. St. John’s won the game 52 to 41. international.

leaves $20,000,000 to Northwestern -, One of the largestgifts ever left an educational institution was announced re— I . _»' learning '0 Speak Fee's Language M Planning for the day
(Ently when "the it." Of thehlate$2Vggggroggttgn mffht: ‘ l when the war will be fought in the German bailiwick, at whicha ove, reveae t at more t an , I e 9 time a knowledge of German will be a distinct asset, a classNorthwestern University. The gift is for the endowment of . ,, 'l‘ ,, , _. lthe new Technology institute, given to the school by Murphy. 31.1mm. ary German has been created 0' "‘9 University °f



Clearing Her Way through -— Freshman Dorothy Quigley helpsfinance her way through the University of Rochester by wielding ameat cutter as a butchefs aide. Helping people solve their dinner
problems and the act of ”constant handling of meats keeps my handssmooth and soft" are some of the iob's attractions. Wide World

y..‘.!“.‘(",'

.Idetball Ballet—the Speedray camera stopped this action cold
as two of the Calilornia Soars drove in under Southern California’sbadset. The Troians fought oil a stubborn California rally in the on Wheels
M minutes '° M" ”'31 Roller skates are the latestmt ‘ ' addition to the game of

basketball at the Univer-
sity of Detroit. It’s aharder way to play the
game, but the novel sportis catching on. Co-eds areshown under the basket
during a brisk session.One has scored.wuowoud

there‘s Cause for These Sniles— Rosalyn Ritchie and SoulaSmithsmilehappilyastheymakeoutanopplicationlora



‘t
Award Winner

Herb McCrocken, left, vice-
president of the Touchdown
Club of America, presents
that organization's annual
award for ”outstanding con-
tributions to football" to Rol-lie Bevan, trainer of the Army
football team. The presenta-
tion was made at a dinner,
given in Devon's honor at the
Princeton Club in New York.Acme

Na Masquerade
One of the events staged byBeta Chi fraternity at the Uni-versity of Tampa when they
initiated pledges was an old-
fashioned pie eating contest.The result made Val Dziew-guc, left, look like a refugeefrom a circus clown’s head-
quarters. Digest Photo by lielinski

CAMELS ,

ARE EASY ON My

THROAT_AND

SWELL TO TASTE.

THEY SUIT ME

The “Flour—Taste and Throat—
is the proving ground for cigarettes.
Only your taste and throat can de-
cide which cigarette tastes best to
you...and how it affects your throat.
For your taste and throat are abso-
lutely individual to you.

Based on the experience of mil-
_ “hue cigarefles are lions of smokers, we'believe Camels

will suit your ‘T-ZONE' to a ‘1’.’
W Prove it for yourself!

IL 1. umuan-rm.I'm-Nah. Snafu-Ile-
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Mer Now . . Swing —- In these days, when public morale is built up with music,
the demand for conductors far exceeds the supply, so students at Rhode island State College
are learning community singi g directing. Here Edmund Kreischer shows Evelyn Calderone the
Wok. of the down beat. “ Collegiate Digest "Iota ham Hoflard

Modern Danceversity of North ‘
through the art of
electricians who a
shadows...... V

*»mama-814mlmum1:WW.W‘WM.‘an“;u.
Beating the No Pleasure Driving Edict — University of Florida students solvedthe transportation problem in this manner to attend a school dance. It’s not exactlya hansom but it has walking beat ten ways. Collegiate Digest Photo by Whitaker
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ce at the Women’s College of the Uni-rth Carolina becomes spectacular not only
of the dancers but also through the skill of

he achieve dramatic efiects with light and

Helping To Relieve a labor Shortage while waiting
to be called to duty by the armed services, these Prince-ton University students labor Sundays to keep Army sup-plies moving continuously at the Belle Mead Quarter-
master Depot. They’re only two of a large number ofstudents lending their services. Wide World

Service Party
Service men help themselvesto some delicious home-
cooked food during a partyHunter College girls had forthem in the students lounge
at the Park Avenue building.And what’s better than good
home-cooked food to a serv-ice man? Ptioto by fertig

Buys War Bond
Surplus funds of Alpha Phi
Omega fraternity at North-
ern Illinois State Teachers
College are shown here be-ing converted into a $1,000war bond. Dr. M. C. Hayes,sponsor, exchanges check for
bond while Don Kriechbaum,
chapter president, and BobErickson, right, look on.
Collegiate Digest Photo by Raymond

«A.I(mfg A

Mills Did It . . To Him—Jean Bolton, University of Georgia.beauty, enjoys a battle of sweet milk with Yeoman Curtis Harbin, Jr.,of the Navy Pre-Flight School in Athens, Ga. Harbin, six feet sixinches tall, attributes his height to sweet milk, so Jean hopes to growa few inches by consistent milk-drinking. 05‘s.: 0. s, N." M.



literally ’learnlng the Rapos' are these aviation cadets as they scale a simu-
lated cargo net as part of the Navy’s physical fitness program conducted at the Corpus
Christi ”University of the Air." This work gives the cadets a degree of mental and
physical alertness that will render them more capable of holding their own under any
circumstances when meeting the enemy. wwowoud

Women Plan for War Work -— These women are part of a class
dispatched by Eastern Aircraft Corp. to Rutgers University where theyare being instructed as iunior engineers. Upon completion of thecourse they will be put to work in various plants of General Motors.
Collegiate Digest Photo by Dern

"Goad-night" says Bill Hutcheéson to Doris Blanchard in thesoftly lighted setting of the newwomen's dorm at Colby College,Maine. The structure was openedlast fall. ow mm by Smith13‘
Organize for Victory—The Purple 3’Cow, Williams College literary and hu-mor magazine, started a campus-widedrive for a ”stamp a week for everystudent.” Victory committee membersare Jim Pritchard, Bill Brewer, BillSchlosser and Bud Bailyn. Witherell

Dashboard Remindar— F. P. Maupai, student at Kirks-ville (Mo.) College of Osteopathy and Surgery, claims he issaving the speeds above for victory and this design onhis speedometer serves as a constant reminder of this aim.
Collegiate Digest Photo by seats...



“' /'
Elis Practice Jlo-Jitsu — Pre-commando training at Yale University includesinstruction in the old Japanese art 0‘ -i-.--§itsu. This is part of the new physical
training program at Yale to fit all men lor active military service.Columbia Newsphoto

Students "Teach Troops Three R's—Members of the Education Society
instruct troops of the Second Battalion in readin‘, writin' and ’rithmetic in a
college classroom. One of a long list of ofierings to the neighboring troops

Visit lincoln's Shrine — Two Marine sergeants from the Washington detachment (“‘3'”de 0'9 sciences, advanced English, math and WWW"l lW‘OWQ“) COWS“
were among hundreds of people who visited the lincoln Memorial on the 134th anni- like "“5 were started last year b7 "'9 CCNY Education Department 0‘5”“:
versary of lincoln’s birth. They are shown standing in silent tribute to the president held every day, 0'9 tutored bY students and lOWl'Y Of the CCNY 5Ch°°l °lwho saved the union on“. u 5‘ Mod" co,” Mo Business. Troops also mayuse the college’s gym, pool, library and laboratories.



W4475R
Everything from the basic back float to the technique of swimming underwater to avoid blazing oil patches or to escape from the cockpit of a sub-merged plane was altered recently as the latest phase of Brown University’sphysical fitness program.The course isgdesigned to increase the service man‘s chance of survival inthe water in case of mishap and to give the men technical advantages ofready mobility in the water. Starting with regular swimming fundamentals,students eventually are able to swim, tread water or float with a 10 lb.length of pipe simulating a rifle while fully clothed. At the end of the coursetests were given to determine their skill as ”water commandos."

Providence Journal Photos

These students‘are demonstrating the use of the Franklin emergency buoy-which can safely support six men. The two tubes on the sides are automaticwarning signals which are set at? by the action of sea water.


